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BIGCONFLAGRATIONS
Loss in Patterson, N. J. $I9,0C0.CC9

Fire in St Louis Kills II People.

EIGHT PUBLIC BUILDINGS, FIVE

Churches, Four Banks, Fine Club

Houses, Seven, Office Buildings,
Two Telegraph Offices, 26 Stores

end Two Newspapers.
Patcrson, N. J., Special..A great Hr®

swept through Patersou on Sundry
and in its desolate wake are the embersand ashes of property valued in
preliminary estimate at $10,000,009. It
burned its way through the business
section of the city and claimed as its
own a majority of tbe finer structures
devoted to commercial, civic, educationalar.d religious use, as well as

scores of houses. There was small
tribute of life and injury to the conflagrationbut hundreds were left
homeless and thousands without employment.A relief movement for the
care of those unsheltered and unprovidedfor has been organized and John
HeachcliS'e said touight thai Pa:erscn i
would be able to care for her own
without appealing to the charity of
other communities and State:. The
great manufacturing plants of the plaro
are safe and the community, tcmpororilydazed by the calamity, already
commenced the work of re-organizationand restoration. The fire came at
midnight and was checked only after
a desperate fight. Every city and «wn
within reach of Paterson sent firemen
and apparatus to the relief of the
Jhxsatcned city, and it took the united
4jfforts or them all to win the battle. A
partial list of the properties destroyed
follows:

Public Buildings: City hall, public
library, old city hall, police station,
No. 1 engine house, patrol stables, high
school and school.
Churches: First Baptist, Second

Presbyterian, Park Avenue Baptist. St.
Mark's Episcopal and St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic.
Banks: First National, Second National.(partially): Paterson National.

511k City Trust, Hamilton Trust* and
Paterson Trust

CIub Hou&es: Young Men's Christian
Association, Knights of Columbus.
Progress Club. St. Joseph's Hall and
Hamilton Club.

Off'ce Buildings: Romaine building.
Katz building. Marshall & Ball: Cohan
buildlhg, Old Town Clock. Old Kinne
building and Stevenson building.

Telegrarh Companies: Western
Cnicn and Postal Telegraph.
Theatres: The Garden.
Newspapers: The Evening News and

Sunday Chronicle.
Stores: Quacken. ush's dry goods;

Boston Store, dry goods; Globo Store,
dry goods; National Clothing Company;Kent's drug store; Klnseiia's
drug store: Muzzy's hardware and generalmerchandise; Marshall &. Ball,
clothiers; John Norwood, paints;
ObPrg*s grocery; Wcrtendyke's grocery.
P. H. Sr. W. G. Shields, groceries; "The
Paterson." dry goods; Jordan's piano

c-mtnn g- Cnmnanv. Dianos; Fed-
erer St McNalr, shoes; Zendlor's confectionary:Pappin's tea store; Bagnwski'smillinery; Brohal & Muller.
iLocs; C. E. Beach, automobiles; Moreham& Son, clothiers; Paterson Gas &
Electric Company; Skye's drug store
and Mackintosh's drug store.
An estimate from a general inspectionof the ruins of the residence districtplaces tho number of people left

without shelter at 1,000. A re-estimate,
when order succeeds confusion, may alterthese figures.

. St. Louis, Special..An early Sundaymorning fire, which destroyed the
Emrlrc Hotel, a large three-stftry
lodging house at 2.700 and 2.702 Olive
street, oceupicd by men exclusively,
caused the death of 11 person^.tea
men crrl ona woman.and dangerouslyInjured eight others. Ten or

more had narrow escapes from deat>
°nnA nvimhars VCPTC more

in mc* li:*r. alia iiuu.w.

or loss injured by being frost bitten.
Twontv thousand dollars it is thought
will cover the damage to buildings
r.nd crnicnts which were totally dostroked.
The dead are: Morris Tail. senator

member of the firm of Yall. Clark and
Coven, manufacturers of fine cut
.glara. formerly rf Chicago, burned to

a crisp: John C. Lucders. father cf
Deputv CItv Marshal Lueders. skull
fractured in Jumping from third storv
window: Oeo. Thompson, switchman |
terminal yards, burned to death.

Merico City, Special..The Federal
^overuTrcnt has voted $20,000 in aid of
the victims of the earthquake at Chilpsncilgo.and the city government of
this capital will send aid.

Big Fire at Elb-»rton, Ga.

Elhertcn. Ga.. Special..Firo on

Sunday destroyed nearly all of the
Easiness ?~oticn cf thh place, doing
damurr" which Is estimated at ?i00.000.Th^ fire at one time threatened
the entire citv. Among the firms burn(1out are Still-well and Gov-rn. W.
H. CorJoy. T. J. Huliucs. E. B. Tate
tad Sop.3. two stores; the Tate block,
liverv stables of R. E. Hudgins an 1
M. H. Maxwell, 'their stock being
turned loose and not yet recaptured;
T. W. Campbell. J. R. Mattox. Tabcr
and AIniand. S. O. Hav/es, M. E. Maxwell.Jcs. Cohen, the T. M. Swift
block and the now plant of the South- j
«n» Cell Telephone Company. '

LEGISLATORS VISIT. CHARLESTON
Cordially We!cumed-»Scope nad

Magnitude bf Exhibits a

Revelation.
Columbia, Special..There waa no

meeting cf the Legislature on i'riday,
as the whole Assembly tn.ik a holiday,
and visited the Charles 0:1 Exposil oa
in a body, by spe-ial invitation.

It was a happy thought e:i the part
ot the Exposition company and the
people of Charleston to invite the

I tV,n. r,vrw->«'tinn in
K'giaiiiiuie hj \ii>n iut >..».

a body, and an equally happy inspirationon the part of the legislature to

accept the invitation. For the people,
on their representatives at least, have
sc-cn the splendid exposition hers open
to the public; have seen how wisely
expended was the appropriation of
$50,000 to aid the exposition, and havingseen this the greatest good to all
the State will follow.
Practically all the members of the

legislature came to Charleston today.
Thcce were 27 cut of the 40 senators
pad 97 out of the 120 representatives.
Besides there was the governor^most
of the State officers, practically of the
the employes and attaches oi the genfcToJassembly, and a number of distinguishedcitizens of the S ate. There
were a number of ladies in the party,
and in all there were between 309 and*
GOO persons on t ie legislative special.
The train was carried direct to the

' ^position grounds, where the welcomingexercises were held. President Geo.
A. Wagner cf the exposition company
railed the assemblage to order and introducedthe speakers.
The first speaker Introduced was

State Senator Jos. W. Bur.we 1. who
welcomed the v'sitors to the city an:l
to the exp siticn in a part'cularly
earnest manner. He said h> fe t that
the people of the Sta e would feel more
pride and sympathy in Charles.on and
the exposition after they had seen the
exposition, and that he felt that their
coming marked a new e*a in affairs in
the State; that there would to no mo;c

ostrangomonts between iha people of
the people of the sections of the State.

Lt. Gov. Tillman wa3 introduced and
K«i* irrnnA^ul rocnr.ncp t<>

u:uuc n uuci uui voKv.u^v

theaddress of welcome.
Speaker W. F. Stevenson was then

introduced and responded on behalf of
the members of the house of representatives.
Gov. McSwecney was then Introduced

and responded In a feeling manner.
In the course of h's a Idr-rss he said:
"It Ls right, it Is proper, that the representativesof the people of the great

State of South Carolina should take a

lay off and come and see for themselves
what you fcava and what you have
done.
"The people of South Carolina look

upon this as their exposition, and reel
x personal Inter- st in it. Earthquakes
xnd cyclones and high water and fire
have never daunted (he ncrgy and indomitablecourage -' lieu have always
characterized the p*. >ple of this city.
The first building mpleted was tho
Woman's building. . d yet when you
eflect for a moment on the sacrifices
made and energy always displayed by
aur noble women that should no; have
been a matter of great surprise. They
are always fo.emost in all good
works."
He concluded bis remarks with a

touching allusion to the memory of the
late Capt. F. W. Diwson, saying:

"I hav© often thought how the heart
v<* F. W. Dawson would have rejoiced
f he could have livo3 to take r*rt in
contributing of his great powers'*, the
success of this enterprise."
At the conclusion of Gov, McBweeicy'saddress the logislators and thoir

trlends were invited to the Crescent
Inn. where an elegant luncheon was

served to the entire party.
il.'ter this the members scattered

hrough the grounds and spent the re-
nairnler or the atterroon ana eve 111115
visiting the different buildings and adniringthe different features of the exposition.
On ieach!ng the train. Saturday

morning, the announcement was made
hat all who washed to remain in Charestonuntil Sunday night or Monday
morning could do so: that their tickets
would be good on anv train up to 7
-.'clock .Monday mccning. In responseto
this generous offer many will remain
over, but mrst of the l>g!s*a ors will
return to Columbia tomor:o v afternoon,and as thev go back they will go
singing the pras s of .he exposition
and of Charleston s hospitality.
Charleston's Distintru.shed Vis'tors.
Chncleitoa, Special..Many distinguishedpanics are new coming in

ibis direction or will shortly start for
:h<> Charleston Exposition. Monday the
G:o. g nr.s came t"> Charleston in largo
numbers. Gov. Chandler hc.tded the
partv and there xvere colonels galore
and many prominent people. The Gate
City Guards c* Atlanta came as a specialescort to the governor and State
officers. Permission has already been
given by the governor to allow the
soldiers to leave and enter the States.
The company took part .in tha Mardi
Gras festival. The Wisoons'n Retail
Lumbermen association, numbering
about 200 men. arrived on Monday and
the Cook County Democratic Club
reached here the same night.
The Mardi <lras car nival and' floral

flosta, was opened at the Charleston
Auditorium Satuiday before a packed
audience. The coronation of the flower
queen. "»y the Queen Regent, was eonductedwith a pomp and magnificence
that awoke wild enthusiasm.
The di ill fcy ti e Queen's Cuard3, 20

of the loveliest vcung woman of
Charleston, and the dances o' 100 littlegirls. were attractive and picturesquefeatures of the coronation ceremonies.The leading characters of the
macdi gTas carnival are amoa^ the
most prominent society people of "harTcston.Rex i3 hlr. R. Good fcn.a
prominent hanker; tho Queen Regent
is Mrs. Andrew Slmonds, and tho
Crown Princess, now the Queen of
Flowers, is the lorely Miss Jeanne
Frost.
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CHILD LABiil) GILL KILLS..

Measure Fa'.h to Pass th: Housa Cy
a Vote.

The House killed the bill lo prohibitti.tie children frc:a working in
... /-/.t'/in (*r% ni 1 nr. 1 1" if TO Tho
JC (.UllUil ItiLlUliL'S KjL IkiO k'latv-, m *»x.

etc was 54 to 52 with five pairs. Ilad
!1 the members been present and
voting it is claimed that it would
aave passed by one vote. The Senate
passed it last year.
Seventeenth Day.The House held
wo sessions, ono beginning at noon
and the other a: S in the evening. At
.och session a great tieil of routine
work wa3 accomplished!, and there was

a good atteudar.ee.
At the mcrning session the House receivedmemorials from the freight bureauof Charleston and also from th?

city council, and the Merchants' cxrhangeof Charleston, praying for the
central assembly to grant a charter
to the Charleston Union Station company.The petitions stated that there
are obstacles which prevented tho
charter from being obtained from the
s-evctary of State. It had been repottedthat a ettiaen of Charleston had appearedbefore the raiiioads committeo
of the House to object to granting the
chart r. The memorials declared furtherthat there is great need of a un.on
pas. eager station in Charleston.

eighteenth Day.By a vote of 57 to
55 the house refused to strike out the
enacting words c.f the child labor bill.
This does not necessarily mean the
success of the measure but it was a

very great victory for the advocates of
the bill. The house adjourned without
tnkins further at ticn on it.
The discussion was varied and

warm and was indulged in by a numberof members. Several new bills
were introduced during the morning
hour end referred to appropriate committees.
Nineteenth Day: There was a skirmishwhen the senate amendments

to the domestic fowls bill came over

just after the house convened for business.Dr. Kibler wanted the senateamendments agreed to. Dr. Woods
wanted to lay tne whole bill on the
block and chop its head off. Mr.
Weston said chickens do annoy neighborssometimes but this Is an iniquitiousbill. It will drive people to plant
more cotton and will stir up strife
between neighbors.Mr. McLeod didn't
know that it would raise more cotton
but would raise more "cain." The
hcuso refused to agree to the senate's
amendments to the chicken bill,
and the differences will gc to a referencecommittee, and the bill's neck
may yet be wrung. The senates
amendment to Mr. Loniax's bill to providea limited number of school books
for poor children was agreed to.

Twentieth Day: When the house
met there were a number of
vacant seats. A great many new bills
were presented. The senate sent
over word that it Insisted on its
amendment to the chicken bill. The
house appointe to the committee on
conference as follows: Capt Dean.
Mr. Dominick and Mr. Brown.
There was a lot of discussion but

nothing of general interest was done.

SENATE.
Seventeenth Dty.The Senate did

not hold a morning sess'on, but resumedits work at night. There was an unnsnallvlnrpp attendance for a Monday
night following an adjournment from
Saturday. The Senate got down to
plain, every-day calendar work, and
had a live.ly debate over the antl-rovlng-chlckcnmeasure, finally passing it,
after domesticating the various fowls
enumerated in the House bill. The
Senate also passed the bill to require
vestibules to be used on street cars.
The House sent back to t're Senate

the jury bill with numerous amendments.It was decided to ha e uT of
these printed and laid on the members'
desks before any action upon them be
taken.
The following bills passed third

reading: Bill fixing time of holding
corrt in Lexington. Bill exempting
portions of Dorchester and Clarendon
counties from ihe operations of the
stock law daring certain months. Bill
relating to appraisement of the personalcstaio of intestates. Bill relating
to bonds of Anderson issued in aid of
Savannah Valley railroad. Bill to authorizeLancaster na.1 Chesterfield
railroad to change its track in certain
pn kulars. To authorize Cherokee
county to borrow money from the sinkingfurd of the county. Bill to pay
W. 0. Guy, treasurer, certain amounts
for 11vra rol!ectnrl in 1^07. Riil erect-
jng county pension commissioner. Bill
to incorporate the French Broad and
Southern Railroad company. Bill to fix
tho cost of magistrates in civil cases.
Bill reiating to magistrates In Greenwoodcounty. Bill to exempt school
trustees from read duty. Bill to increasesalary of magistrate and consiable in St. Taul township. Clarendon
county. Bill regulating catching, sale
and export of oysters, clams and terrapins.Bill to enable Hccry county to
build a new jail. Bill securing to

nvr'nsive t'Sr> of kegs,
cotties, etc. Resolution extending the
time for Mrs. Boylstou to comply with
a deed made to her by the sinking
fund commission.

Eighteenth Day..The Senate held
two sessions morning and night, and
the proceedings of both sessions were
full of interest. The jury law passed
its final reading, the Senate agrcein?
to the bouse amendment. The bill tc
allow women to pav taxes to vote fo"
presidential electors was killed. Tin
ill to bring domestic fowls under th

orovislors of the general stock lav.
>asscd i:s third reading, after a hard
ight.
When the bill was reached Senator

ffenderson moved to indefinitely po6i
»cne. If tho bill passes, he said, w

ill have turmoil and trouble an
unily feuds would be without end
t would bring on more litigation than
any other law ever passed.

Then an amendment to make thi
ill apply only to turkeys, offered b;
Senator Ma'. Held, was killed. Scnato
T.drlck then offered an amen linen
bat the law should be enforced on!;
gainst persons who allow fowls t<
rrspass upon the cultivated lands o
uother. p.ftcr having received writtei
\oAce not to do so. This was ngrcoi
>. Then Senator Mayfield offered a;
r.urndment that the law should no

into effect until January 1. 1003
fhc motion to lay the amendment 01
he table was lost. Senator Jlydricl
ranted to amend by making the dab
fuly 1. 1C02. This motion was laid oi
hn tnhlo hv n votn of IS to 115 Sor><i

.or May field then offered an amend
tnent to make the maximum penalt;
<1 for each trespass instead of $5 foi
each trespass. This was laid on th<
table by a vote of 17 to 15. The ayei
.nd noes were called for am
a great deal cf time was con
sumed. Finally all the proposa
'.meudments were voted cn and thei
anie the question, shall the bill pas
.ud bo sent to the house with amend
nents? Senator Mayfleld called fo
;he ayes and noes. The vote was 1'
o 1G. add the till was then passed
The Senate then took recess until ;
3v'oo'r
The following bills were given thei;

third reading.
A joint resolution to authorize an<

require the payment cf certain pas
due schools claims in Williamsbur;
county.
A hill to regulate the qualification;

of non-resident executors. <

A bill to amend the count*/ govern
mcnt law as regards Orangeburg coun

ty«
A joint rer.olntion to authorize tm

secretary cf sfate to deliver to Coluni
hia chapter. Daughters cf the Revolu
tion. one of the broken granite col
urr.ns on the Stite House grouncs.
Nineteenth Day.The srnato spen

nearly three hours In disers3'.ng Sena
tor Ildertcn's bill "to regulate the lia
:»illty of railroad companies Jiaving f

relief department, to employes." rh<
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by our new invention. Onl]

HEAD NOISES 0E<
F. A. WERMAN, Oi

. Heine Mlirelv cured of desfr
a full history of my case, to be used at your dis

About live years ago my right ear began
tny hearing in this car entirely.

I underwent a tn ntment for catarrh, fcr tl
ber of physicians, among others the mod ci

r.uly an operation coulct" hclp-me, and even

ihen c.«-e, but the hearing in the affected ear

I then saw vour advertisement ncciden al
nent. After I had used it only a few clays ac

o-day, after five weeks, my Ltarinu in t'.ie dis
heartily and beg to rcataaa Very tndy

Our treatment docs r.ot intcrj
YOU CAN CURE \

IMTERPiATlCHAL AURAL CLI'JiC

Labor Savin
iiusy Men a:
fj.oo a year I LIIT £
A cent a day JL ilEi

i A Weekly Newspaper tad aa IHusti

j of world-happenings every week ia I

j is tic Editor-in-chief, aad Hami

JACOB A. RMS
The author*.' "How the Other HalfUvea" wi

give in 1 tin OtrrvooK an intensely human *u«] viv
account of his experiences as a clind in Denmar
an immii^ant in America, a woikman, a tfavrlle
a reporter, ami fmallv a student of tenement hnu«
problems, ami j n efficient aid to "I he« >dore KooseVr
in reorganizing the Kew York police. / '.r. ki
writes wiuv simplicity, humor and vt^jr.

LYMAN ABBOT!
will contibute a series of important pap»rso« fundi
menial political principles as appl»-l to tsventiel
century problems. It wiH be called " Tm« Riohi
or Mam, and will define indust* Ul. educational ar

religious, as Well as politics*, rigt ts and dutle

; F
s bill finally passed, the lieutenant govYernor casting the deciding rote. So
r much time was occupied in this dlscusts!on that practically uo other business
f was considered.
^ Twentieth Day.The senate was in
' session both morning and night Be1yond the ratification of a^ts the pro|ccedings of neither session were of in-

The new code was adopted at night
j and Is now the statutory law of the

j State. The new jury*law was also rati?field. The governor was In waiting la

j his office and as soon as these two acta
were ratified they were sent down to

. the chief executive and received hi»
r signature and the seal of the State,
r Jurors will probably be drawn In seveeral counties this week under the new
3 jury law.

I ' Admiral Sampson Grows Woraa.

^ Washington. Special..Alarming ru.mors were afloat here Saturday to the
r effect that Admiral Sampson had taken
' a serious turn for the worse within the %

3 last twenty-four hours. Inquiries at the
Simpson residence and of the naval

: physicians, developed that there has
i been no decided change in Admlril

t Sampson's condition, but that a steady
; retrogression is In progress which la

common to his disease.
s

[. Gold For Export.
New York, Special..It is announced

e that the National City Bank has engaged$1,000,000 gold for export on

Thursday, Larard Frcres has engaged
51,500,000 far-export on the same date,

t Fleldelbachf Ickelhoimer and Co. will
" <hip $1,250,000 on Thursday, Thia

makes the total export on Thursday
3 | >.*.750,O&O.
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&§*Tifm headhp* noises?
ASES OF

HARD HEARING
I CURABLE
r those bom deaf are incurable. N

ASE IMMEDIATELY.
r BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., March ,10. njet.
less. thanks to your treatment, I wilt now give you
cretion.
toeing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost *

iree months, without nny success, consulted a nuraniueutear specialist of this city, who told 111c that
that only temporarily, tliat the head noises would
would be lost forever.
ly in a Mew York paper, end ordered your treatcordingto yoi.r directions, the noises ceased, and ,

eased car has been entirely restored. I thank you
yours.W'ERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
'crc with your usual occupation*
'OURSELF AT HOME """i 1"1 i
.536 LA SALLE AVE. CHICAGO, ILL '

.

g Reading for
nd Women, in
Outlook r;rr;
rated Magazine in one. Tells tie story
>rief. clear-cut paragraphs. Lyman Abbott
lton W. Mabie tie Asaocia*: Editor.

» RALPH CONNOR
ill Under this pseudonym were written two of the
id most striking ot" recent novels, " Black Kock '* and

" The hky lllot." A new novel ot <-an-idun and
r, Western life by this author will appear in Tus i

" OimooK during the year. Inspirit, humor, pathos I
It and strong character-drawing' it is even superior to

is its predecessors.
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OFFER Oujtlook to new read- J

nMaaJ crs we will send it for j

£ two months' triai for 25 cents pro- p f 7
id vi tcd this paper is mentioned. Address " / i
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